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TheDepartmentof DevelopmentalServices
haslaunchedaWellne55 Iniiiative
whichwillhelpensureaccessto qualitymed-
ical,dental,andmentalhealthservicesfor
personswith developmentaldisabilities.The
missionof theWellne55 Iniiiative is:

"Topromotethehealthandwell-beingof all
Californianswith developmentaldisabilities."
Activitiesof theWellne55 Iniiiative
aredescribedbelow.

WELLNESS FOCUS OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF
DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES

Thefocusof responsibilityfor theDDSis

policydirection;publicawareness;training
andtechnicalassistance;andresearchand

evaluation.Currentactivitiesandprojects
include:

o ManagedCarePolicyDevelopmentand
ProblemResolution

o TaskForceonMentalHealthServicesfor
PersonswithDevelopmentalDisabilities

o DevelopmentalCenter/RegionalCenter

"TelehealthProject"
o Quarterly"Wellness"Letter

o DDSWebPagefor WellnessandAssistive
Technology

o Expansionof PsychologyInternship
Program

o ConferencesandTrainings

WELLNESS
FOCUS OF
REGIONAL
CENTERS

The focus of responsi-

bility for regional
centers is outreach to

DennisG.Amundson,Director and liaison with local

medical, dental and mental health committees;

monitoring of consumer health outcomes; pro-
gram and resource development; provider
training and technical assistance; and resource
information for consumers and families.

The DDS issued a Request for Idea Statements

from regional centers for wellnessprojects to be
funded during Fiscal Year 1996/97. In March

1997, the DDS funded 32 of the proposals
for $1.6 million.

The projects all address medical, dental or
mental health needs.

CALIFORNIA WELLNESS
PARTNERSHIP

The focus of responsibility is advice and con-

sultation to the DDS; projects of statewide sig-
nificance; and long-term evaluation of health

outcomes. In conceptualizing the
Wellne55 Iniiiative theDDSrealized

that there are many experts and public leaders
in the field of health and wellnesswho could be

of immeasurable assistance in helping with our
mission. As a system, we need to reach outside

our customary borders and forge partnerships

continued on page 2
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continued from page J
with allied organizations. Accordingly, the

Department has approached the following organi-
zations to join us to form the "California Wellness

Partnership." The proposals that have been

discussed with the partners are, at this point,
in concept only.

o UCLACenterfor HealthPromotionand
DiseasePrevention

o UCBerkeley"WellnessProject"
o Kaiser

o CaliforniaDentalAssociation
o TheAcademyof Pediatrics
o CaliforniaDepartmentof HealthServices

(DHS)
o Officeof StatewideHealthPlanningand

Development(OSHPD)
o StateCouncilonDevelopmentalDisabilities

It is theDepartment'sintentto workwiththe
partners to securegrant fundingfroma varietyof
sourcesincluding,but not limitedto, the Packard
Foundation,The CaliforniaEndowmentand the
Sierra Foundationfor Health Care.

The DDS Wellness Letter is intended to promote
anddiscussWellness Iniiiative
health issues, services, resources and new develop-

ments. In addition to regular features, the DDS
WellnessLetter will often focus on specific health
topics. Our first edition of the DDS Wellness

Letter focuses on Dental Wellness. Future plans
include publishing the DDS WellnessLetter on

the Internet as part of the DDS Home Page.

Expanded information on topics covered in the
DDS WellnessLetter will be included in this
format.

I'm sure you will become as excited as I am as

youwatchand participate in the progressof the
Wellness Iniiiative.
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nNTAL WELLNESS
~

anyindividualswith develop-
mentaldisabilitieshavespecial
needsfor dentalcare.In this

issuewe'll takealookatpre-
ventionandtreatment.In bothof theseareas,the
individualandhisor hercaregiverareanimpor-
tant first lineof defenseagainstmanyoralhealth
problems.Thedentist,hygienistandotherhealth
professionals'rolesareoftenthoughtof asprovid-
ing treatmentwhenthingsgowrong.However,
theroleof theprofessionalisasimportantor
evengreaterin theareaof prevention.Whynot
providefor regularmaintenance,ratherthanhave
to laterpayabiggerpriceof losthealth,painand
possiblepoornutrition? Wemaintainourcars,
appliancesandhouses- all of whichare
replaceable.Whynot takethetimeto maintain
thenaturalteethandgums- whicharedifficult if
not impossibleto replace?

PREVENTION

Whencaregiversthink of oralhygienefor persons
with specialneeds,theyoftenlimit their thoughts
to brushingonly.Thisisunderstandable,espe-
ciallywhenjust brushingtheteethrepresentsa
majoraccomplishment.
Themostimportantmethodsof prevention
include:

o Brushingwith afluoride toothpaste.Dentures
needto becleanedandbrusheddaily as well.

o Flossingat leastonceper day.

o Using fluoride daily canaid inpreventionof
toothdecay.It is availablein differentforms,
strengthsandtypesdependingon theneedof the
individual. Consulta dentistaboutthebest

approachfor you.
o Keepingbacterialevelslow.Chlorhexidineis an

anti-bacterialagentthat canbeprescribedby a
dentistfor thepreventionof gingivitis.

0. Professionalcleaningof teeth(calculusremoval
andpolishing).

o Watchingeatinghabits. Dietary concernsof a
patient with specialneedsareimportantbecause
thegumtissues,lips, tongue,salivaryglandsand
tissueslining the mouthareall sensitiveto

nutritional imbalances.Foodchoices,mealpat-
ternsanddiet textureall needto beconsidered.

People with disabilities sometimes hold foods in

the mouth longer, creating an environment for

bacteria or other microorganisms to cause tooth

decay and gum disease. Chewing activity benefits

teeth, gum tissues and oral muscles, so chewing
activity should be encouraged even when soft

foods are eaten. It is very important to brush,
floss, rinse and stimulate the mouth area in order

to maintain good oral health.

DENTAL CARE CONCERNS
FOR SPECIAL NEEDS
PERSONS

The dental problems that affect the general popu-
lation also affect individuals with special needs.
However, there are often additional dental con-

cerns related to persons with developmental
and/or physical disabilities.

GUM(PERIODONTAL)DISEASE

Gum disease affects the tissues and structures sur-

rounding and supporting the teeth. Most dentists

and hygienists will agree that gum disease occurs

at an earlier age in individuals with developmen-
tal disabilities. It is not unusual to find advanced

gum disease - swollen, bleeding gums, loose teeth

due to bone loss, and gum infection - in a young
adult with special needs. Malformed or poorly

arranged teeth, tooth grinding, poor health and

some medications contribute to development of

Wellness~ettez:
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gumdisease.It isveryimportantto brush,flossandcleanthe
teeth,gumsandtongue.

BABYBOTTLETOOTHDECAY

Lettingachildsleepor keepthebottlefor aprolongedtim~
whenmilk, formula,fruit juiceor sweetenedliquid is in thebot-
tlecancausetoothdecay.Theliquid poolsaroundtheupper
front teethandmolarareasandremainsin themouthfor long
periodsof time.Thecombinationof thepooledliquid anda
decreasein productionof salivaduringsleepstartsproduction
of bacteriawhichcausesrapidlyprogressingdecay.Fluoride
supplementscanhelpto preventthistoothdecay,but weaning
fromthebottleismostimportant. Usingplainwaterin abottle
isanotheroptionwhenweaningisnotpossible.
Childrenwith specialneedsareespeciallysusceptibleto this
problemif theylacktheability to drinkfromacupearly,areon
aspecialformuladiet,or exhibitdifficultbehaviorthatencour-
agestheparentto quietthechildwith afeeding.

TUBEfEEDING

Individualswhoaretube-fedbuildupcalculusdepositsontheir
teethmorethanthosewhochewfood.Thereasonsfor thisphe-
nomenonarenot clearlyunderstood.It isveryimportantto
brush,rinseandstimulatethemouthareaof peoplewhoare
beingtubefedin orderto maintaingoodoralhealth.
Brushingbacteriafromthetongueisstill necessaryto prevent
infectionssuchasthrush.Thrushisafungusinfectionthatcaus-
esawhitishgrowthandsoresin themouth.

EFFEGSOFMEDICATIONS

Individuals with specialneedsarefrequentlyprescribedmedica-
tions that maybe takenovera long period of time. Somemed-
icationsreducethe flow of salivaleadingto a dry mouth that
promotestooth decayand cracksin lips: Rinsing the mouth with
water after eachdoseis advised. .

Aspirin dissolvedin the mouth beforeswallowingprovidesan
acidenvironmentthat canleadto decay.<IY

Dilantin ,(generic: phenytoinsodium)is widely usedto control

seizuredisorders. Many individuals who receivethis drug over
anextendedperiod of time will developenlargedand overgrown
gum tissueswhichmakesbrushing andflossingmoredifficult
andlesseffective.Reportsshowbetween36% to 63% of persons

receivingDilantin <IYexperiencegumenlargement.Theonsetof
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gum overgrowthmostoftenoccurswithin the first yearof using
phenytoin therapy.

SUGARCONTENTOFMEDICATIONS

Liquid medicationscontainfrom0%to 84%sucrosewith most
havingmorethan40%sugarcontent.Theseareoftengiven
beforearesttimeor atbedtime.Whenasleep,thedecreasein sali-
varyflowdoesnotallowtheliquid to washaway.Thesugary
solutionstaysin themouth,leadingto toothdecay.If possible,
givethemedicationwhiletheindividualisawakeandhavehim
or herrinsethemouthorbrushimmediatelyaftera dose.Also
askyourpharmacistif asugar-freemedicationisavailable.

DRYMOUTH

Dry mouthmayoccurfrommouthbreathingandmedications.
Mouthwashcontainingalcoholmayleadto dehydrationof an
alreadydrymouth. Offeringlotsof waterisagoodpolicy.

OVER-RETAINEDTEETH

Sometimesachild'sbabytoothhasnot fallenoutandtheperma-
nenttootherupts.Removalof thebabytoothcanhelpprevent
futureproblems.Thepresenceof anover-retainedbabytoothin
themiddleteenageyearscanindicateapotentialproblemsuchas
amissingpermanenttoothor animpactedpermanenttooth.

BRUXISM{GRINDINGOFTEETH)

Grinding or gnashingof teethcanresult in tooth abrasionand

lossof tooth structure. With permanentteeth, it canleadto
bonelossand/or temporomandibularjoint disorder(TMJ) dis-

order (headaches,facialpain, etc.) Treatment may includebite
adjustmentsor a bite guardappliance. Sometimesthe habit is
outgrown and no treatment is necessary.Bruxism is especially
prevalent in persons with cerebral palsy or severemental retarda-

tion. Specific behavioral management plans may be needed to
reduce this habit.

DROOLING

Excessivedrooling is often seen in persons with disabilities with

poor oral muscular control, not necessarily becauseof anexces-

siveamount of saliva production. Facial chapping may occur.
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Therapyto achievelip closurein youngchildrenmayreducethe
incidenceof drooling.

POUCHING(FOODRETENTIONIN THEMOUTH)

Pouchingisahabitfoundin somepersonswith developmental
disabilities.Storingof foodin thecheekor palatemaybedone
to prolongthetasteof foodor medicineor becauseof oralmus-
culardysfunction.Helpavoidpouchingby:

a Inspectingthemouthaftergivingfoodormedicationsto remove
anyremainingmaterial.

a Givingliquidmedicationratherthanpills.
a Givingmedicationswithfluids toencourageswallowing.
a Whenmedicationcanbecrushedwithoutadverselyaffectingthe

drug'sabsorption,it canbegivenwithartificiallysweetened
applesauceorpudding.

SElF INJURIOUSBEHAVIOR

Lip biting after administration of a local oral anesthetic may
occur in individuals who do not understand the sensation of

local anesthesia. Prevention is not always possible and caregivers

or parents are required to closely watch these individuals.

[Dental providers note: The use of intraligamental anesthesia as
an alternative to the mandibular block for local anesthesia can

greatly reduce lip biting in individuals with special needs.]
Chronic lip biting can result in large sores requiring use of

antibiotic therapy to prevent secondary infection. If this per-
sists, the dental provider may recommend an appliance or even

tooth extraction(s) as a remedy.
Severe root exposure due to scraping the gum tissue with a fin-

gernail may come from a habit developed by some individuals.
Prevention of the habit, behavior modification using positive

reinforcement, or a physical approach like making a mouth
guard which covers the teeth may be needed.

DENTALIMPLICATIONSOFDOWNSYNDROME

There are approximately 80 different syndromes that show some

form of skull and facial effects. Twenty-one of these syndromes
are associated with mental retardation.

In Down Syndrome, the tongue appears large, giving an "open

mouth"appearance. There is evidence that the tongue is actually

of normal sizebut appears large and protruding due to a
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narrow nasopharynx and enlarged tonsils and adenoids. A high

palate becomes a place to pocket food and may be difficult for
the individual or caregiver to keep clean. Proper care of this

area includes frequent rinsing or swabbing.
In children with Down syndrome, the eruption of the first baby

tooth may not occur until age two and the primary teeth may
not be completely erupted until the age of four or five.

Sometimes primary teeth will remain until the age of 14 or 15.

Individuals with Down Syndrome have a decreased immunologi-
cal response (ability to fight infection). Good oral hygiene is

necessary to prevent gum disease.

Cardiac abnormalities may require preventative antibiotic treat-
ment before dental treatment.

DENTALIMPLICATIONSOFCEREBRALPALSY

Individuals with cerebral palsy may have increased periodontal

problems due to poor oral hygiene, bruxism, or the use of""
Dilantin to treat convulsive disorders. Abnormal tongue move-

ments and difficulty in swallowing can complicate oral health

promotion and dental service delivery.

Many individuals with cerebral palsy will have poor tooth/jaw

relationships (malocclusions) due to abnormal muscle function-

ing such as facial grimacing, unusual chewing and swallowing

patterns, and tongue thrusting.

PATIENT MANAGEMENT

The majority of individuals with special needs can receivedental
care under routine circumstances in the normal dental environ-

ment. If a patient is uncooperative, however, a method must be

found to manage the individual so that the appropriate care can
be given.

PROMOTINGCOMPLIANCE

Steps can be taken to ensure a successfulvisit to the dentist's
office.

1. The caregiver should begin preparing the person for the den-

tal visit several days before the appointment. Practice opening
the mouth and using a mouth mirror.

2. Avoid sitting for long periods in the reception area. Discuss

Wellnessci?etter
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with the receptionisthowbest to scheduleto minimizethe wait.

3. Bring familiarobjectssuchas a favoritetoywhichmaylessen
anxiety.Walkmanswith headphonesare great for coveringthe
equipmentnoisewhileprovidingfavoritemusic.

4. Keepa familiarperson in sight of the dentalpatient during
the procedures.If appropriate, the caregivermight hold the
patient'shand during the procedure-this canbe veryreassuring.

5. Recognizethat youmayneed to transition the patient with
specialneedsin and out of the dental chair.Prepare the patient
for any movementsof the chair or light.

6. Show the patient dental instruments before inserting them
into the mouth.

7. Uselanguagethat is developmentallyappropriatebut not
condescending.Speakin terms of "cleaning"and"fixing a bro-
ken tooth"rather than"scraping"and"composites".

8. Don't promise"Thiswon't hurt"when in fact it may.Givea
time framefor howlong the procedurewill last.

9. Don't overshoot the tolerance threshold of the patient. It is

much better to have two short successfulvisits than one long

visit which results in emotional trauma, aggressive behavior or

future noncompliance.

Patient managementin dental caregenerallyfallsinto the fol-
lowingcategories:

o V(!rbalcooperation
o Mild Restraint

o NitrousOxide (may sometimes be difficult to administer to

individuals incapable of adequate nose breathing)
OOral Premedication

OAdvanced Restraint (Papoose Board, Mouth Props, etc.)

10 Intravenous Sedation (conscious)

o General Anesthesia (unconscious)

I Includes intubation (life support)

The professional, the patient, and the caregiver must weigh the

alternatives carefully. Restraint can be as mild as simply pushing

an individual's hand away or as extensiveas complete body

Wellness~ettez:
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immobility.The use of restraint should onlybe used when
absolutelynecessary,should not cause injury or trauma, and it
is not to be used as punishmentor for the convenienceof the
staff. Informedconsent and documentationof the use of

restraints are required. Not all dental providershavebeen
trained in all typesof specialneedspatient management.

ACCESS TO DENTAL CARE

If you don't have a dentist, calling your local dental society is

the best way to find a dentist who can serve special needs
patients. You may call the California Dental Association at

1-800-736-8702 if you do not know your local dental society
name or telephone number. Also, ask other individuals with

developmental disabilities, parents or caretakers what dental

provider they prefer. Be sure to explain the special needs very

frankly to the receptionist and/or dentist on the telephone prior
to making an appointment.

o~ THANKS TOJI:,_. """-
David Noel, DDS, MPH, Chief Dental

Program Consultant, California

Department of Health Services. Dr.

Noel was the consulting editor on this
Dental Wellnessissue of the DDS Wellness

Letter and brought to us many resources on
dental care for individuals with special needs and obtained

copies of the Special Smiles guide for distribution.

The California Dental Association Council on Community
Health for their support and cooperation.

BeverlyIsman, RDH, MPH, Oral Health Consultant, California

Connections Project, for her generous assistance.

All other contributors to this newsletterincludingthoselistedin
this DDS Wellness Letter.



SPECIALATHLETES/SPECIALSMILES

SpecialOlympicparticipantsor attendeescanreceiveoral hygieneinstruction,non-inva-

sivedentalscreening,and referralsto localdentists experiencedin treating special

needspatientsat a SpecialAthletes/SpecialSmilesevent that will take placeon June7,

1997 at the Universityof California,Berkeley.Forinformation aboutSpecialAthletes,

SpecialSmilescontactExecutiveDirectorGlennKaufholdat (617) 638-4891.

SPECIALSMILESGUIDE

Alimited numberof SpecialSmiles;A Guideto GoodOralHealthfor Personswith

SpecialNeedsare availableby written requestto the Departmentof Developmental

Services,Servicesand SupportSection.Thisguide is providedby SpecialOlympics

SpecialAthletes/SpecialSmilesand BostonUniversity.

NORTHERNCALIFORNIADENTALPROGRAM

.The"Rural NorthernCaliforniaDentalProgramfor Personswith Disabilities"provides

for: dentalscreening,community-widetriage and referral servicesusinga consortiumof

agenciesand hospitaldental facilitiesto providein-hospitalcarefor individualswith

severedisabilitieswho requiredental treatmentundergeneralanesthesia.Thisproject

wasimplementedin a numberof communitiesin rural NorthernCalifornia.Participating

regionalcenterswere ForNorthernRegionalCenter,North Bay RegionalCenter,and

RedwoodCoastRegionalCenter.Anotheroutcomeof the projectwasthe developmentof

a preventivedentistry training programfor caretakersof personswith disabilities(see

Resourcesfor information on the training program).

Fundingfor the projectwasprovidedby the CaliforniaStateCouncilon Developmental

Disabilitiesthrougha contractwith the CaliforniaDepartmentof Developmental

Services. For informationon the programdesigncontactPaulGlassman,DDS,or

ChristineMiller, RDH,MHS,MA,at 415.929-6426 or write to them at the UOPSchool

of Dentistry,2155 WebsterStreet,SanFrancisco,CA94115.

THECALIFORNIACONNEGIONSPROJEG

Thegoal of this federal Maternaland ChildHealthBureau-fundeddemonstrationproject

is to contributeto the developmentof community-basedsystemsof carein the areasof

nutrition, oral health, mentalhealthand family supportfor youngchildrenwith special

healthcareneedsand their familiesthroughtraining of managedcareproviders. The

programemphasizesearly identificationand preventionof problemsand buildson the

principlesof family-centered,community-based,comprehensive,coordinated,and cul-

turally competentcare. Althoughthe currentpilot countiesare LosAngeles,Santa

Barbaraand Solano,disseminationof informationand materialsdevelopedwill occur

statewideand notionally. Formore information,contactCoryBujold,MPH,RD,Project
Coordinatorat 213-669-2300.

Thissectionof ournewsletterisdevotedto thehealthand

wellnessresourcesto befoundontheWorldWideWeb.

Off theNetlistssiteswithinformationonwellness,pre.

vention,techniques,resources,bestpracticesandother

topicsof interestto theWellnessInitiative.Wewill try to

putyouin touchwithsomeof themoreinterestingand

informativesites.If youhavea favoritesiteonthesetop-

icsthatothersmayfinduseful,pleaseshareit withus.

Departmentof DevelopmentalServices(DDS)

http://www.dds.cahwnet.gov

Ourhomepagecontainsinformationaboutthe

department,servicedeliverythroughregionalcenters,

eligibility,servicesandprogramsandmore.Thereisalso

anextensivelistof linkstootherdevelopmentaldisability
sites.

AmericanDentalAssociation(ADA)http://www.ada.org

CaliforniaDentalAssociation(CDA)http://www.cda.org

Universityof CaliforniaLosAngelesSchoolof Dentistry

http://www.dent.ucla.edu

Universityof CaliforniaSanFrancisco

Schoolof Dentistryhttp://www.ucsf.edu

Universityof the Pacific,Schoolof Dentistry

http://www.dental.uop.edu/

Universityof SouthernCaliforniaSchoolof Dentistry

http://www.usc.edu/hsc/

CaliforniaDentalHygienists'Association

http://www.cdha.org

HealthPlanShoppingGuidehttp://www.healthscope.org

If youareshoppingfor a healthplan,California

ConsumerHealthScopeisa shopper'sguideto HMOs
andotherhealthservices.

Wellness~ettet'
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PUBLISHED MATERIALS

PreventionandTreatmentConsiderationsFor theDental Patient With

SpecialNeeds;Perlman, Steven;Friedman, Clive;Tesini,David;

OvercomingObstaclesto Dental Health; a trainingprogramfor caregivers
of peoplewith disabilities;
1995Faculty members from the University of the Pacific School of
Dentistry and regional center staff developed this set of training
materials that can be used by a variety of health professions, home
managers, caregivers, and persons with developmental disabilities. One
goal was to create materials that could be used by health professions to
train other individuals, including parents and home managers, who
could then train others. An additional goal was to incorporate infor-
mation about dental health and prevention of dental disease as well as
information about behavioral interventions which might be needed to
work with an individual who is being assisted to improve his or her
oralhealth.
.For information contact The University of the Pacific (UOP) School
of Dentistry, Department of Dental Practice, at (415) 929-6428 or
write to the department at 2155 Webster St., San Francisco, CA
94115.
Glassman, Paul; Miller, Christine; Wozniak, Torn; Gillien, Nancy.
Participating Regional Centers: Far Northern Regional Center, North
Bay Regional Center and Redwood Coast Regional Center.

Patients with Physical and Mental Disabilities, Dental

Management;
1991,American Dental Association; Council on Community Health,
Hospital, Institutional and Medical Affairs. Order from the ADA at
1 (800) 947-4746; item numberJ097. Price:ADAmember$7.00;
non-member $10.50 plus shipping and handling.

DECOD,Dental Educationin Careof theDisabled.
The University of Washington has training materials and self-directed

modules available. For more information contact School of Dentistry,

Box 356370, University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98195-6370.
Telephone (206) 685-8412.

Rutkauskas,JS., editor.Practical Considerationsin SpecialPatient
Care.Dental Clinicsof North America. 38(3); July 1994.Order from
W. B. Saunders Publishing Co., 1 (800) 654-2452; single issue price

$38.00 plus state tax. May be available in some public, university or
medical libraries.

...
III
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ORGANIZATIONS

Federationof SpecialCareOrganizationsin Dentistl)!
American Association of Hospital Dentists

. Academy of Dentistry for Persons with Disabilities

· American Society for Geriatric Dentistry

211 East Chicago Avenue, Suite 948
Chicago, IL 60611-2678,
Telephone: (312) 440-2660

Fax: (312) 440-2824
No referral services available.

TheCaliforniaFoundationof Dentistryfor theHandicapped
Donated Dental ServicesProgram, P.O.Box13749
Sacramento,CA95853-9981Telephone:(916) 498-6176
Approximatecatchmentarea: Redding to Merced

CALIFORNIASCHOOLSOF DENTISTRY

Therearefive dentalschoolsin California and eachonehasspecific

resourcesavailablefor specialneedspatients.Asidefrom directpatient
services,theseinstitutions arecentersfor current informationand
referrals.

LomaLindaUniversity,Schoolof Dentistry
LornaLinda, CA92350,Telephone:(909) 824-4222

Universityof CaliforniaLosAngeles,Schoolof Dentistry
Kari Sakurai, DDS
10833Le ConteAve.,Rm. 13-089CHS,
Box951668, LA90095-1668,
Patient Services:(310) 206-3904

Universityof CaliforniaSanFrancisco,Schoolof Dentistry
Dr. WilliamBird, ClinicDirector
707 Parnassus,San Francisco,CA94143-0752
Patient Services:(415) 476-1891
Messagecenter: (415)476-1778

Universityof thePacific(UOP), Schoolof Dentistry
Paul Glassman,Director,AdvancedEducationin GeneralDentistry
ChristineMiller,AssistantDirector for CommunityPrograms
2155 WebsterStreet, San Francisco,CA94115
ClinicInformation: (415) 929-650I

Universityof SouthernCalifornia,Schoolof Dentistry
Dr. StephenSobel,SpecialPatients Clinic(Adults)
Norris Dental ScienceCenter,LosAngeles,CA90089-0641

Adult clinic: (213) 740-8140, Pediatric clinic:(213) 740-0412


